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1. Introdqq!_oty S.eaarks

1.1. thls leport Ls of a prelftnlnaty nature. rt !ri1l be rernembered
that the , AP es a body has not been establlshed as yet rdth lts fu11
renbership aad rules of procedure. At a preparatortrr meetlng held ln parls
@ 29ttr ilay, 1975, wlth the partlclpatlon of representatlves of the l.Iorld
h*, the ilnltec, Natl.ons Developnrent Programe, rA0 and !{f,o, and in the
presence of the Shalrman desl.gnate and hls collaborators, Lt was agraed that
a r+port of a prellmlnary nature would be preparerl by the Chairman |n hle
personal capaclty to be presented at the Second Seseton of the. Jotnt
Coortlinatlng Comlttee for the Control of 0nchocerclasls Ln the Volta
lliver Basln.

L.2 It wae arranged that, for the purpose of general lnfonuatLon, the
chatman nrould vlslt Mali and Togo ln July 1975, and that hls assoe!.ate,
I{r. I(ahnert, would vlalt lvory Coaet and Ghana. Both subeequently vlslted
Ouagadougou. Brlef contaets were also arranged wlth Dahomey through the
UND? Cfflce. )urtng all these vlslts, the te€rn recelved full support frou
the local tiisDP and t{orld Bank Resldent B-epreeentatlves.

1.3 It was inltlally Lntended that the tlnlng of thls prellntnary
mi.ssLon shoutd be synehronised wlth the proJeeted vlslte of the IBtiD/fA0
tean vhose r:isslon lt was "to prepatre tercms of reference and estlmate the
coat of baslc studles prellml'nary to plannl.ng ecoumlc develoomeot of areaa
r!.thln those countrles freed from onchocerclasLs; to uake propocale for the
eoordlnatlon and strengthening of the natloast plannLng processes so aa to
Prepare Ten Year Jevelopment Plans glving rl.se to a strean of speclflc
developurent proJects sul.table for lnvestneot by uultllateral and bllateral
ald agencles; and to plan the traLnLng of loea1 personnel ln baslc data
collecttour lnterpretatlon, plan preparatlon and executlon.tr Thlg did not
prove posslble as the IBADIFAO Mlssl.ou could only take place ln late June/
early July 1975. However, in the follonl.ng renarks and auggestlone, ful1
accouat has been taken of the draft report presented by the lltiael.on, andthelr technlcal proposals nere dl.scussed at a lrorklng neetlng ln parl.e in
Septenber L975.

2.1 The Governmenta concerned, or more speeLflcally the Mlnlstrlee
responslble for sonle or all aspects of the oncho develo-cment proJecte
(health, plaanlng, rural developnent, etc.), harre a natural tendency to
regatd these projects as part and only a part of the general problem of
n[raL developnent, lncluding redl.strl.butlon of populatlon and developnent
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of the agricultural potentlal through tradl.tLonal
true that Ln the last analysls the areas lnfested
fior sruch developmeat, but by no ueana the
of the Governments, the same baslc issues
of a soclal, economlc, adurinlstratLve and

or modern meang. It ls
represent a large potentlal

only one. From the polnt of vlew
of pollcy and of technical capaclty
technLcal nature, are ralsed La

oncho and non-oncho areae, in partlcular ln the Sahellan rone. One should
keep in mlnd, partl.cularly ln the Northern part of the area cooceroed, that
there ls ln fact an overlap ln the reglons covered by the Sahellan programes
ard by the oncho programsnes (e.g., Northern Upper Vo1ta, Southern lfall and
Western }Ilger).

2,2 lfhatever speclflclty there La ln the developuent prograure
atea to be freed from onchocercl.asl,s, ls connected wlth the laci t6at
reglons concerued are mostly characterl.zed by the great dlfflculty ofphyslcal access and that lndeed some of them, untli very recently, were
very llttle known ln thelr basl.c characterlsti.cs concetnlng ftnai sultabllltyfor huuan settlenents, qul.te apsrt from health factors. ttrlg would mean that,
r*r1Le there ls no eeeentlal difference io the klnd of organizatl.on and modus
operandi requlred for the resettleoeot operatlons, whlch are conmon to the
savarma reglon as a wholer there mlght be speclfic measures of loglstlcal
suPpott requlred for the least accesslble areas. The overall probleu of
redlstrlbutLon of populatlon on an optlmum basls, wlthl.a the ltnlt ofexistlng natlon state6, w111 have to be consldered by the Governrnents concerned
oo the basls of an order of priorltlee, whlch nury or nay not colnclde wlth theptlorLtles resultlng frou the sequence of oper"tlons foilowed by the ffilO teanfor the oncho-lnfested areas. Also, lt rneans that epontaneous movements ofpopulation must be carefully uonltored as they nay not correspond to theprlorlties decided by the Government or the authoritles concemed.

rnprgv"*.ot of 8..q1" roforreglon .Jrd of_rts Eff.ctlr" us"

The proposals submitted flve of the Governmenta coocerned by
prlnclpal elements of a data bankthe IBF}/FI0 nlsslon eavLsage that

for future ieveloprrent planning purposes wlll-be: "(a) present land use;(b) land suitablllty classl.flcatlon, r*rereby the physlcal and chenicalpropettles of the soll"s as well as soclal and econouic parameters would be
uged to deternLne the economie value of the dlfferent naJor soil types;(c) cltnate; (d) surface and ground rrater reaources and potentfuGi aad(e) soclo-economic data on: populatLoo, land tenure, aocial organlzatton,
aad key data relatl.ng to agrLcultural, lLvestock, foiest and ftlheryactivltles'e.
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3.1

3.2 Any proposar to Lrprove the general poteutlal of the Governmentsfor the gatherlng of baslc data should be welcomed lf lt representg
a real addLtlon to the existl.ng systeffr and a real inpror.*"nt ln the method-ology involved, with due regard to its practical use by the flnal declslon-makers. There aPpears to be no reason, however, lrhy a aata bank of the klnd
ptoPosed should be llmlted to the oncho zones, as the technology involved
would in fact make lt posslble to cover at the saoe tllte other areas which are
Potenttally flt for development. To avold duplicatlon, it le funportant to
dlsttngulsh betlreen (a) the egtabl{shrnent of a data bank for the courtry as a
whole' eapable of deallng wlth pre-exlstLng lnputs and new lnputs and thelr
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cotrpatlblllty (tn the way of scales used, symbols, etc.), and (b) ttre
speclflc sequence cf opetatlons coverlng the oncho area whlch ln turn Ls
related to the natl.onal order of prlorltles determLned ln the flnal analysls
by the Governaents concerned aad not by the outslde donors.

3.3 As the Bank/FA0 tean recognLzes, much of the basic work requlred
for the productlon of Land use maps for the countriee concerned has aiready
been done through varlous bllateral progratmes and wlth the asslstance of
UNDP aud the World Bank. In effect, baslc lnformatlon for the whole reg{on
ts avallable on exlsting landsat CCT tapes ln addltlon to aLr surveys
aarrLed out at varlous altltudes of lirnLted areas that can be used to
prodtrce base maps of varlous scales. It should be pol.nted out, however,
that the nragnetlc data obtalned fron the Landsat satelllte (ex ERTS) cannot
be used wlthout speciflc tral.nLng, quLte dlffereat from the usual trainl.ng
ln readlng direct obsenratlon pictures taken photographlcally by aLr. There
are also sonoe photographlc plctures (as dlstlnct from rnagnetlc) taken by
satellltes, but they are of llnlted lnterest and do not follow ln any useful
sequence.

3.4 It ls not possl.ble wlthln the seope of the present report to glve
a conplete llst of the baslc data avallable and araps already construeted at
varlous scales and for varlous uses. It may, however, be polnted out as an
example that one of the valleys (Bougourlba) ln Upper Volta has now been
covered at the scale of U1000 by the French consuLtlng ftrn Bureau pour Le
D6veloppement de la Productl.on Agricole (trOpA) wlth a detalled descrlotlon
and st.ting of the varloue physical factors and transportatr.on ln the area.
ThLs represents a cumulatlon of a coroblned effort based on remote senslng,
alr survey at varlous epeeds and altl,tudes and ground sun/ey.

3.5 Ia short, the oncho program affords an excellent opportunlty to
endow the various states concerned wlth the necessary rrdata banks", probably
under the form of a central operatLonal cartographic surney, fully cognizant
of the most receat methodology, lncludlng the treatment of Dagnetlc data
obtatned from sateIlltes. Any prooosal tendlng to combiae the various
operatlons already undertaken by the Governments of the reglon, wlth multl-
lateral or biLateral asststance, in the fleld of pedology, hydrology, reaource
surveys Ln general and agronomtc factors concerned wlth developraent whlch
make use of thie new technology should be encouraged. It does not follow,
however, that development projects should be delayed untll. data collectlon
Ls complete. Where Goverzurcnts have sufflclent lnfornatlon to proceed wlth
the detalled plannlng of resettlement sehernes or wlth programs for Luprovlng
existl.ng agrlcuJ.ture ln oncho-lnfested areas (e.g. the Upper Regloa of Ghaoa),
the identiflcatlon and preparatl.on of specLflc proJects should go fomard.

4, Feglogal Coord.leatton and Natlotal ProJgcts

4.1 The very nature of the new technology lnvoLved Ln data eollection,
as well as the ldentlty of many ecologlcal factors tnvolved in resettlement
have led to the hope that the cormuaity of uethodology and of physlcal
probleurs would Justlfy regLonal proJects as dlstlnct from natlonal proJects,
and that cornnon lnstltutions (rather than purely advlsory bodles) could be
eastly establlshed to coordlnate national efforts and pu1l together loglstlcal
and technlcal support ln Jolnt undertaktngs. Thls uay very well be the caee
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ln due course, partlcularly ln connectlon rvl.th the rlver basln developurent.
ffowever, a realLstie evaluation of the present situatlon, lncludl.ng poltttcal
factors, wouLd suggest a cautlous approach in thrs dlrecilon.

4,2 Many mlsslons sent by multtlateral or bllateral donors have already
noted that the Goverr:raents Ln the reglon are somewhat, reluctant to lntegrate
their own agrieultural development and human resettlement proJects ln any
reglonal context that mlght lnvolve a llmltatl.on on thelr sovereLgnty. ih.s"
Governments are well aware of the lnEerdependence of thelr respecilvl countrl.es,
speci.all'y ln sueh fields as reglonal mlgratloos, cattle produetlon ana marketlngof food crops. on the other hand, each of the dov"rngrents concerned has been
faced, at one tlne or another, wLth an urgent problem of sub-reglonal develop-
mentr loaded wlth local polltlcal l.lrpllcatlons. It can be undeistood why thly
are all extrexnely wary of forelgn lnterference ln thelr own affatrs, speclally
under the cLoak of economlc and technlcal consl.derations. Whlle it ls true
thst the avallabl.llty of forelgn asslstance for certaln types of proJects w111
be a factor ln the assessment of the order of priorltles approved by the Govern-
ueats' lt w111 not be the maln one. Governments have to be convlnced that
obJective technlcaL factors are lnvolved and not the preference of such and
such outgide donors and agencl.es. The sEtme consLderatlon wl1l apply at the
stage of lmpLementation.

4.3 rt seems that the most funportant factor and frame of reference ls
sub-reglonal rather than reglonal or national. Each speclfl.c arca has Lts
own opeclflc prohJ.erns. It ls essentlat to dlsaggregate at the aporoprlate
sta8e (when the basLc data has been converted lnto t'operatlonali'-rnaps of
land*use) and analyze rvlth much greater precision the proposed resettleraent
proJects. Resettlernent and rural development representa eritlcal area of
Sovefrunent actlvLtles where technlcal", polltLcal and soclal factors are
lntftoately connected, and where the sensltlvlEy of the Governnents and the
local admlnlstratlons ls at its highest. rn fact, very little is knorm
concernlng the basJ-c factors whlch affect ml.gratlons aod resettLement
declglons, rnade often by the people themselves on thelr own accord and
not necessarlLy in response to goverfinent decislons and guldance. Much more
work needs to be done to evolve the proper methodology of nonltorlng the
move!0ents of people in response to changing ecologlcal or eoclal cnndltLons.
There exist obvious cases of over-populatlon and soil exhaustLon ln certaln
areas, llke the r',Iossi pLateau. It ls not clear yet that these overpopulated
areas wllL generate migratlons away from the rural zones to unoccupled lands,
yet to be deveLoped, or to the citles. Generally, at Least temporary
mlgratlons from the lnterl.or to the coastal zones seem to be prevalling, and
partl.cularly as far as the younger and more active elements of the populatlon
are ooncerned. I,le may at 1ea9t raise the basle questlon as to whether, even
ltheo potential areas for development are cleared of the dlsease, people wlll
actuaLly settl-e down in sufflclent numbers to implement a devel'opment scheme
on alty sufficlent scale. SocLo-economLc studles are of obvlous lmportance
1o this respect.

5. l.latinpal Absorptlve Capacltv and Baslc.0ptlons Concernlng
Agrlcult"r"l De"cl.pm

5.1 As a general reaaark, one should not underestlmate the capacity
6f the natlonal Governments to carry out thel.r own schemes of rural develop-
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tnent and redeplo]rtrlent of populatlcn. The technical level of national
operators is steadily Lrnprovlng. )Iuch experlence has been accumulatedln the lmplementatlon of ex!.stlng schores wlth bij.ateral an,l multllateral
aselstance, or as ln the case of i,fa1L, on a purely national basLs. At theother end of the scale, that is at the level of the peasants, improved
traditLonal agrLculture has shown a surprlslng degree of resilience and
adapta.tl.on to adverse condltfons. It is true that, considerlng the paucity
of thelr flnancLaL and management resources, Governments encounter certaln
bottlenecks ln staffLng thelr own deveLopment and regional agencr.es at thefleld Level. In particular, ''actl"on teamsrr, lncludlng admtnlstrators, healthofflcers, agronomic and extenslon advlsers, with the indlspensable loilstLcal
support ln conraunl.cations of all klnds, should be createa wftn the necessary
ouiside support ln strategic areas thrown open to resettlement by disLnfest"tloo.
Generally speaking conununl.catlons are very atfftcult in the oncho areas and ahlgh prlotlty should be given to lovestment in certaln forms of transport,partlcularly constrrctl.on of feeder roads.

5.2 NatLonal and sectoral absorptlve capacltles have to be evaluated
on a totally dlffercnt level, and rrlth different criteria, depending on the
klnd of optlon the Government has made coneernlng the choice t'utr"er, large-
scale mechanlzed eusclentlflc" agrlculture and Lnproved tradltlonal agrlculture
based on peasant tenure and cultivatlon. In thls connectlon, the sltuatlon isunclear. Sorne Governments are thlnking of large-scaLe operatlons such as thebulldlng of large dams (e.g. the Black Volta, the senegal and the Nlger) whlch
would imply Ln due course lrrigatlon schemes on a large scale and a vast tral.n-ing seheme to adapt old or new peasants to hrater contiolled agrlcultural
operatl'ons rather than flood irrlgatton or semL-dry farming. In nany areas,
however, what are envlsaged are relatlvely snall-scale waterworks (with the-
Permanent danger of recreatlng new focl of lnfestatlon) whlch are to be operated
by the exlstlng peasantry followlog thelr own lmproved seml-tradltlonal nethods.
Paradoxlcal.ly, Governnnents are often tempted to thlnk in tems of large-scale
operatlons because the requlrements and the lnfrastructure at the vil-tage scale
requLred for noCernlzatlon of tra<lltlonal- agriculture are so relatlvely costly
and unspectacuLar that nassl.ve tnvestments.may seen more attractlve foi them--
selves and for the outside agencLes. In fact, one does not exclude the other..
Each type and each scale of operatlon respond to dlfferent needs. In partl.cular,
large-scale operations under efficlent management, and wlth the necessary lnputs{n under-popul-ated areasr may very well prcvlde the ansrner to the urgent food
requlrement of urbanized populatloas. Small-scale operatlons, wtttr a trtgtr
denslty of populatlon, may provl-de a partial answer to the eruployment problens
as well as provide food crops and export crops for the rnarket.

stlo for DLscusslon the Jolnt Coordlnat
Committee

6.1 NatLonal systems of plannlng and prlorl.ty settlng should not
undul-y compllcated by the creation of geographlcal- or sectoral.plannlng
llmited to onchocerciasis areas. 0n the other hand, Governments should

6.

be
unLts

that a clear prlority systea should be r^rorked out ln close consultatLon
natlonal and outside ageneles concerned, so that projects can be clearly
deflned ln relatlon to the obJectlves of the NatlonaL plan.

ensure
between
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The partlclpatLng Goverrments should agree to establish a
regular er<chaage of lnformatl"on on all matters relating to the development
of the oncho aree"s ln the fteld of sclentific lnformatLon, data collectlon,
proJect preparatlon and implementatlon, taklng lnto account the ultlmate
requirements of the poll.cy framework and priorltles establlshed by the
natlonal Governments of the reglon for rural develop,ment and redeployment
of popul-atlon.

6.3 The Jolnt Coordlnating Conrnlttee should encourage the speedy
settlng up of a system of natlonaL data banks or cartographlcal operatLonal
uoLts makLng full use of the most modern technologies avaLlable. 'fhese
centres would be at the servlce of all development prejects, but would glve
priorlty, at a flrst stage, to those proJects and areas presented. by rrrHo as
dleease-free.

6,4 The Jolnt Coordlnatlng Comrnlttee should acknowledge the natlonal
framework of operatlons. At the same tlme, the Governments of the reglon
should facl}ltate technLcaL exchanges of all klnds between the conpetent
techni.cal agencLes functLonlng ln their terrltorLes. Aruong other thlngs,
the Econonlc Development Advisory Panel should be lnvl.ted to organize a
technLcal exchange of vl.ens r.rlth all the countrles and agencies concerned
on the baslc question of the t'optlontt between large-scale undertal"-ings and
smalI-scale operatlons based on lmproved peasant agriculture and on their
rcspective econonic and soclaL and hurnan lmpacts.

6.5 The compositlon and procedures of the Econonic Developmont Advlsory
Panel shoul-d be deterrnlned Ln the 1lght of the foregolng conslderatlons. if
the Panel ls to carry out the functlons ascrLbed to it tn paragraph 8.2 of
the Memorandun of Understanding on management structures for the onchocerclasls
programe partlcipating Governments and external ald agencies must be prepared
to keep lt ful1y informed about the proJects ind programs that they have under
preparatlon for the developnent of the oncho-lnfested areas and to subnlt these
proJeets and pro3rams to EDAP at the approprlate stage for rechnical revtew.

7. Flnal Remarks

7.L The author of thls report ls well ar^rare of its ll.mltatlons. In
partlcular, it was fourrd linposslble, nctwlthstandLng many queries through
varlous channels, to estahllsh a list of ongoing proJects in the region.
In the l-ast anaLysis, only the natLonal Goverrunents of the regl.on and thelr
pLannlng agencies are ln a positton to provlde this lnformatton for thelr
own benefit and the benefit of the outside agencLes.

7,2 one shsuld keep ln nlnd the tlme factor as welL as the physlcal
dlfficultles lnvolved ln the lmpLeaentatton of any development proJects in
this reglon. I.Ihlle Lt ls poeslble to stlck to a certaln timetable ln the
vector contrcl- operatlons undertaken by wHo (whil-e not ln any way under-
eBtlnurtlng the formidable loglstlcal and seientLflc probLems lmrolved), tt w111
be anrch mc're dlfficult to establlsh a satlsfactory resettlement operatlon. If
past experlence in resettlement r:peratlens ln the reglon cr nelghbourLng areas
ls to be of any precedent, one shoul-d be careful about so-called massLve
operations lnvoLviag thousands of human belngs.
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7.3 This ts not meant to be pessLmlstLc. on the contrary, the factthat so many Goverrurcnts ln the region and outsLde it have corunittua
thesrselves to long-term operatlons and gl.ven the lnttlal flnanci6L support,whlle promlslng contlnuLng Lnterest ln the Eatter, has glven to the Governrnents
concerned and the popuLatlons lnvolved a great deal of iresh hope. Natlonal
and ,-nternatlonal experts are learnlng how to deal wlth conpLex and lnter-related problens of a physlcal and human nature. I.trhat is at stake, i.e.,the developurent of several mllllons of hectareg of potentially usable lands,ls worth all the efforts and alL the hopes, and plans for the developmeot oithls land should go forward wlth all posslble expedl.tion.

European Offtce,
Parls


